
TASTE OF SUMMER BY THE RIVER

Royal Orchid Sheraton Hotel and Tower presents an array of delightful delicacies with a fascinating
riverside dining experience throughout the summer from 1 March – 30 April 2020.

As Giorgio’s brings the Flavor of Tuscany to the river, embark on a flavorful journey indulging in an
array of traditional favorites from the central part of Italy such as Ravioli di Ricotta – homemade
Ravioli filled with Ricotta cheese and spinach (THB 450++), Pasta Calamarata – served with seafood
and white bean (THB 390++), Risotto Capesante – seared sea scallops risotto served with ratatouille
basil and red pepper (THB 420++), Bistecca Toscana – grilled Tuscan rib eye steak served with
grilled potato and onion (THB 900++), Pollo Toscano – Tuscan chicken in a creamy sundried tomato
sauce served with spinach and celeriac puree. (THB 650++). Complement each dish with the perfect
wine from our finest Tuscany collection.

Thara Thong is paying homage to the true essence of Thai cuisine, House of Thai Curry offers the
authentic unique flavor of Thai curry; Kaeng Ka Ree Poo Nim – crispy soft-shell crab in yellow curry
served with rice noodle (THB 620++), Chu Chee Pla – deep-fried whole snapper in choo chee curry
with Thai herbs (THB 550++), Panang Wagyu – grilled rib eye Wagyu beef cooked in thick red curry
and Thai herbs (THB 1,200++), Kaeng Leung Salmon – salmon and coconut tip in Southern style
yellow curry (THB 550++).

Feast presents Daily Signature Special, a daily signature special dish on top of the international
dinner buffet, one complimentary signature dish will be served to each diner at the table from
Sunday to Thursday dinner buffets priced at THB 1,250++ per person. Sunday – Signature Seafood
Tower, Monday – Cilantro Lime Spiced Salmon Tostadas, Tuesday – Toasted Wagyu Sushi,
Wednesday – BBQ Pork Spare Ribs and Thursday – Wagyu Beef Ramen Noodle with onsen Egg.

For reservations and information, please click http://bit.ly/onlinestoreRO

All price subject to 10% service charge and applicable government tax.

https://www.thaimediapr.com/taste-of-summer-by-the-river/


Riverside experience is closer than you think, complimentary shuttle boat service is available from
Saphan Taksin BTS Station and ICONSIAM to the Hotel, every half-hour. For more information,
please call Tel: 02 266 0123, e-mail: events.rosh@sheraton.com,
Line@: @rosheratonbangkok, Facebook: www.facebook.com/royalorchidsheratonhotel, or
website: www.royalorchidsheraton.com


